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AN. INTERVIEW WITH A' WRITER -- H,, KRLISEL

Dr. Henry Kreisel

Dr. Henry Kreisel was borni n Vienna, Austria, in 1922. H. fled froin
Htler ta Englaud and, came ta Canada in 1940. He recelved an MA from
the Unversity of Toranto and a PhD from. the Unversity, of Landaut.
ln 1949 he publ.lshed a novel, "The Rich Man"!. Eleven of hie short stoies
have been publi*shed in vaaiens magazines and collections and rea-d aaer
the CBC pro gram «Anthology". H. ha-s aise iuitten plays for nadloý heard
mn CBC Stage and Wednesday Night: the last one, "Hle Who SefleHis
hadow",' was broadcast in January, 1959; a ncw play, «Father and Son",

tolI be heard in the uear future. ies critical a3rks inctude "essaye on
Conrad and Joyce; hie contributions ta magazines inélude «The Tamana-ek
Revew" "Queen's Quanterly", and "Pnis'i".. One of hiesatoies, "An
1nonumous Letter", will appear in au anthology of C.anadan wrlters

translated inte Italian.
At aur Uni versity Dr. Knaisel teachesr "Early Twentieth Century English

L trature"
This inte-rviewi took place iu Dr. Kneisel's office, Arts buildliug, on

anuary 23. Interviewiers were Roberto Ruberto and Adiaua Slauiceanu.

Int.: Dr. Kreisel, why do you write?

Dr. Kreisel:, I don't'think I can answer' this questian very

easily. I would say that things present themselves-sometimes

a scene presents itself very strongly, even if you don't want it-

and you write it-.wIt is significant for yau, although it maight nat

be for somebody else. Once I saw a boy laoking into a restaur-

ant; he seemned confused and sad, and this image remained.with

me..

Int.: Then you wrote "An Anonymous Letter" ...

Dr. Krelsel:,Not ixnmediately. Sometimea it takes

years for the. material ta take shape, then you begin to

understand the nature o! the confliet that you ihlnkhais

somne importance, one that yau can use as dramatization

of the situation.

int.: It seems ta me that most of yaur characters, Jacob

Grossman, Herman O. Mahler, the man i "Homeconiang" and

the two sisters in "TwoSisters i Geneva" are solitary and

misundierstood people. Is solitude your principal theme?:

Dr. Kreisel: I don't know. I haven't written eniough yet:

1 novel, some steries, two plays. That's net enaugh te 'see, what

1 will be able'te do, and what my principal theme wlll b..

But still, what you say la, right: I haven't deliber;itely done it,,

but it is a fact that mast ef my characters are people who are

alone.

Int.: Does this refleet the position af the artist li society?

A French author, Georges Simenon, if I'm net mistaken, said that

writing is not a profession, but a "vocation te unhappiness". ,HR

den't think that an artist cen evér be free. 'Ris point is that

"if a man has the urge te be an artist, it la because he needs te

find him-self". Fromyaur own experience, what is yaur opinion?

Dr. K(relael: My awn experience

has heen fiat o!fie uprooted mani. My formativè experience has bhen

1
aturaly, fils experience bas, made fie violent break fiat accurred ýWhen

Iht had ta leevé Austrla lni 1938. A3
11e eageir -to try ta understandwa young man, 16 or 17, sudd.nly cut1

happens when people have to lbave a off from tue country ln which he was

way o!fl!.e for another. You kriaw bain and went to school, e périod o!

thé legend o!fi.h man who sella is wandering about, trylng ta under- "

shadow? . .. stand e new tradition and civfimz-

lint.: H-offxnan' smtory? tien . . . The expeience o!fi et

Dr. Krelsel.-,Nat only Hoffman, but people around me when I left Austrlîa

Other aufiars have treated the marne was that o!fihe concentration camp:

'Ilbject. A play I wrote far the. CBC, People wha find themmselves sudden-1

"îe 1%eSll I Shadaw"', la bas- ly ctt off and flair whole pattern'ofa!

en On ifemne. This Iegend seena l!. vlole±tly disturbed. <turalyr

'ne ta hold aamethlng allegorical. II began ta think o!fie m ieanig of al

'the twentleth century: it la fie 1this, about the imaàges I aaw. Laterx

WIay people have bedomne uprooted. I fouid àsaine wrlters wlae lid treat-1

ed the smre theme, that af fie up-
rooted man: Conrad and Joyce, anid
i a lesser degre., D. H. Lawrence.

lut.: What about fie artlst who
lives a normal 1f., fie nan-uproeted
artist? Smmenon', statement seems
ta me ta b. connected wifi a theme
comanon ta many artists, which in the
Romantic period camne te Its exagger-
ation: Shelley, Byron, Vigny, Chat-
eaubriand and Leopardi for examnple,
and it la stiil present i modern
wrlters. I am tlilnking, particularly
of the. Hemingway liera, or cf
Thomnas"Mann'm Tonio Irager. Do
you agree wli tue idea o! the writer
as 'a man in solitude, an uihappy
man?

Dr. Krêlsel: I'm nlot sure fiat'I
agree. The attempt of findlng one-
self doesn't necessarily leid te un-
happiness. Not only the artist, but
many other men are isolated and un-
happy. I see tue, artlst different la
degree. Even the great Ronil
artist wlio sees himself alan,, is nlot
a dlfferent hunian belng. The,
great artisfa, Mann, Conrad, Joyée,
reflect a condition that the artlst
sees cleerer than ofier people, or-
dinary people, are involved. The art-
ist refleets the reality cf the aoclety
in whlch lie lives, he la more sensi-
tive, feels more deeply and bas the
power ta expres-that's wliat makes
the. difference. Even fie business of
flnding onesel! is nlot canflned ta
fie artlst; every persan lias te go
through the procesa. .I thlik fiat It
Is possible ta flnd'a meamure cf per-
sanal happlness but, for examîple
"the pursuit cf iiappieieslaone ý
the most ambiguous of phrases. You
can achieve personal satisfaction, but
if you look at thlngs that go an in
the. world or et fie awful prospects
fiat lom up before us, can you
ýbe happy?

lut.: Who la tie auhor most con-
cerned wifl the problems of taday?

Dr. Krelael: Albert Camus-un-
fortunately he dled semce days
ago. Our times have a cata-
strophe la fie background whleh
la neot humaif et ail: fie total

collapse'!civillzed behaviorhI
German during the. Hitler era,
and now fie fireat o!fie R-
bomb on aur head. We are lnaa
state of peteutial destruction.
Camus was the eue wiio'most
honestly and without pretensionsi
trled to face tihe feet., The situa-
tion la, la a sens., absurd, and
yet we must believe fiat lfe
bas meaulng and' purpose,- nd
fiat w. cen do semethlug te Ira-
prove the quality of soclety.
Because when ail la seld and
don.,anidi spîte of ail the evil
man la capable ef doiug, h. la stili
a pretty remarkable creeture,
an Idt would be a great plty if
he were te disappear frora fie
earth. Soe e must make sure
fiat he doesnt
lIt.: Before, you mentloned Conrad

and we know fiat you are fond of
him. Is fier. any speclel reason?

Dr. Krelael: As 1 said my exper-
ience lies been that of an uprooted
man, the sanie as Conrad's. Hlm
theme la: how cen a man who has1
been cut off make a lUfe for himseif?
-how cen ha live and wliat values
can h. hold? Another reasan la fiat
Conrad was a man wlio maatered
English, ailo ugli it wus net lis na-tive'language.
Slut.. Did yau find ithbard te atart

writing iEngUshli?
Dr. Krelae: When I made fie deci-

sian to givé u p Gernian and ta write
iwholly iElgIlsh, I spoke ta mrne-
one about the possibility a! masterlng
a second lang ae and niaking it
your own. lie said it would be lim-
ýpossible and thia disheartened me.
Wlien I asked samebady else, lie said
it was difficuit, but It could be dont
with smre hard work.
When 1 came ta, Canada, I decided te
take Up Engliali very serioualy, te,
master the languege and literature.
At first samne o ffie professors, were
hesitant, but fiey suppo rted me when
they savý 1 worked liard. Some of
fie University cf Toronto professera.
were stauiic' supporters when 1
needed them - among fleme were
Profs. Felrley, Woodliouse and Endi-

catt, who were particularly helpful.
They are great teachers. 1

lut.: Ibo you stili, write i German
sometime?

Dr. Krelsel: No, I don't write i
Germnan, at ail. 1 haven't written
anything in German slice 1946 or
earlier.

lut.- Is It impossible ta do creative
writing in more than one language?

Dr. Krelsel: 1 don't know that
1 would malce a dogmatlc state-
ment. Thiiividual has te ams-
wer thus huma.!!. Generally
speaklng, Yeu have ta concen-
trate on one language. Thomas
Matn wrote i German whilie i
exile; ther. mtright have been an
article or twvo la Engllshi but
that's ail. There la aise an inter-
estlng speculation that his langu-
age, whlle he wa i exile, be-
came a klud of studled lauguage
and lest the teuch of coiloqulal-
lam that was se strong in "Bud-
deubrooks"., Joyce, for ex-
ample: 'Flnuiegan's Wake" kI
wrltten i a language based on
Eng là, but it la a"mst beyond
eulish. It îs amazlng how ferwters living away become ob-
sessedl with the language as such.
Ilt. Do, You read German *con-

tprrywriters? Elizabeth Lan-
gsefrinstance?

Dr. Kreisel: 1 rend a tory by
Elizabeth Langasser, but 1 haven't
read much by post-war writers. I
read Brecht, Mann-a good deal of
Mann-. as a matter of fact bath
Manns Heinrich anid Thomas. L am
very lnterested i Brecht, but'.I
haven't been able ta get ail hlm works
ini German and I don't want te read
hlm itranslation.

Int.: Wbat job would yoù-take, if
you weren't a teacher?

1Dr. Kreisel: I neyer thought about
IL. I have been teaching for a sufa:
ficiently long ie ta find it atis-
factéry. I can't se. miyseif dolng
anyfiing else. Teaching Itself isaa
way i which someane eu render
an important! service tea soclety. 'I
think you feel thet samnefllng is
achieved, when yau help other
people te understand things. There
can be a conflict betwèen fie writeï
and the teacher: ail my energy gaes
into teaching; it la not a jobyou can
do for a speclfied number o! hours,
but a way of ilfe. It la' a process
whlci finds completion i a lecture
roomn or i an Interview wlth Stu-
dents who really care about wbet
they are doing. It is another way of
commuxilcatlng, as wrltlng l0. Aiter
I lied been teaching for two years, I
was offered a job as a producer on
CBC, but I decided againat IL. I
lîke fie direct contact with the ahi-
dents. In radio workyou don't see
the reactiôn o!fie audience, and it
la partlcularly good td s.e. the re-

actions, especilly wi th gaod students
who are reaily lnterested in thelr
subject.

lut.: Can you give us an idea of
your outlook an Canadian literature?

Dr. K.relsel: Canadien lite=-
ture la th.e erly stages of de-
velepment and bau not yet pro-
duced any figure of werld lI-
portance.- .At th, same fime.
there ks quit, a flewering move-
ment, especially la poetry. The.
major dlfflculty ka that, Canada
has beeà betweentwe great lit-
e rary nations. The public hem
had access, In lts a*ilangtuage,
toe .Euglil literary heritage
and a good body e! American
litereture. Meust of Canada's
lterature la derivatIVe, et leat
lt was la the beglnui; but
there la uow a desire to have au
art that would express Canadial
reality and Ideas. It k flot clear-
ly definable, becauso i several
cases t is not different frei
the Ameican or Euglkh Id..,
but tiiere bas been an attem#pt
for example, te, write blstory
front a Canadien point of vlew
--as Dr. Eccles bas don. recintly.
1 would say MacLennan's 'Twio
Soltud4s" deais wlth a Canadien
experlence whlch la reuilly>
unique: the. Daguiand French-
Canadienconfici. A. ?.K ReIn
reflects Canadian experlehce 'la
"The Rocking Chair"... Watmon's
poetry la deply rooted la the
Engllmh traditin, but the. land-
gcapes are CenadimAn nd se ks
Blrney's poetx7 and Reaney's
and Mandel's. 1 Weuldni't liii. to
se. a narrewly natlonaflle art
and literature however. Sueh a
literature would be merely po
vinclal. Narrow nationalisa Inh
the. middle of thé. twentieth cen-
tury klanuabmurdlty.
Int: If y ou were asked to represexit

Canada by five boaks, whlce nes
Would yau chaos.?

Dr. Krelsel: Morley Callagliana
"Collected Stories"; hi spit. of re-
servations, MacLennan's «Two Soli-
tudes"i A. J. M. Smith's «The. took o!
Canadien Poetry-I flnk poetry
represents Canada better than -prose,
and 1 would have ta chaos. mar
than five poets-Adelé Wisemen's
"Sacrifice "; Leacock's ý "Sunalhie
Sketches cf a Little 'Town"; and
W. 0, Mitcheil's "Who lRa Seen the
Wlnd".

lut.: That tnakes six now. Clood.
What about your plans for the. fui-
ture?

Dr. Krelsel: I have been workig
on a Inovel for about two years. XIfs
about a European coxnlng to tblm
coutry-to tus, clty actualY. I
have gat about 300 pges written, but
I arn fhot satlmfie.1I*111 'write
fûrther on Conrad,, and do somei
plays for the CBC.

Newman Club Holds.Seminar
At a special seminar held last gcub and the third to the educatloeial

Sunday i St. Joseph's college, thunct!ns of the club. TIwugbo<ut
32'members ofthe * a discussions thé delegetea had the.
32 mebersof th New as sistance of flot only Brother Bona-

club participated ini a day-long venture and Mgr. MacLellan, but aima
discussion on "The active New-. Dr. John McNamee and Mr. Wrn.
man member and the better tDacrl~toCtol rfsào
use of present facilities." t tecmpus. atoi poesosu

was the alm of this seminar to Generaily the. seminar concluded
thnt a greater effort must h., made at

take a long loob at the Newmnan the first of the yeax' to reach fresh-'
club on this campus and arrive m en and infuse lIn theni a spirit of.
at somne conclusions regarding enthusiasm, flot only i the mclai
its present status, together with 1fe, but çespecaiy In the spiritual
some idea of providing neces- rellgious knowledge la flot up to par
sary iniprovernenits. wlth that of the. subjecta stuied

Followlng Mass i St. Joseph's at University. Thrugh a mo~re
Chapel, the delegates were welcomed conentrad effort, with the use

by Pesaent orly Abusmfyof guest speakers and group dis-.
by resden M r e Abussfy.ussio ns on pertinent probleimiatt

Brother Bonaventure, the c l u b was hoped this problexu eeiild b.
moderatar, then gave the. opening ailéviated. Above aHl the semnera
address, aiter whlch the Seminar eniphaslzed that tlw<n*gh a gr<oil Ôbroke upinito groups to diseu the active membera thie Newmadn elub
theme. The problem uwps attacked4iw uld be ahi. to, reaph the rnany
three special sessions, the first of C=olie stuitents on the campus wbq>
which attempted to define an active 'are not now taklng part i New.
member. The second was devoted to inan club activittes and finis not
the spiritual aspect of the. Newman reaplng the beneflts.
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